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' w eompeted for in the eeveeel schools 
’4£iko*t theProvince. The report wee re-
5"*ïl!*ge*’v »1m eubmitted the report of 
^(Begiawr on the Pietca ReUwey ex-

„ ^n went into committee on bills, 
the bill to incorporele the Dartmouth 

P nfîgtpr cempsuy.
6^t,rneitlee thee toek up the bill privid- 
I'*. penes residing in Halifax, not al- 

HSifttud on property, shall pay so annual

Tocntend thought it would not be fair to 
•oast seen without granting them the pri- 

vote el general elecilone, and Mr. Tobin
p!iv“8ec'y said be would go eo far as to 

to vote et civic electione upon pro- 
,heir tax receipts, end euggested that the 

SfhTso emended. The House agreed to the 
Ï-Tstion, and the bill was accordingly eo 
"jKded, end passed.

Uoon the bill to authorise the City Corpora- 
T, make certain alterations and improve- 

in the City market House, 1er the ac- 
^modaticn of venders of vegetables from 
nTrtniouth and the suburbs, Mr. Tobin moved 
£Vi, be postponed three montha 

Hon. Prof. Secretary, Mr. Pryor, end Hon. 
Hr Shannon hoped Mr. Tobin would not press 
.Mien 'o throw out Ihe bill.

Hr. fobin eeid that were nil the butchers stalls 
Moved as was proposed there would cot be 
JJJf tnovgh room for the venders of vegetables.

Hon. Pror. Ssc’y and Mr. Shannon thought 
the city shou’d have control of its own property.

Mr. Tobin did not -pprove of the proposition 
to drive Ihe butchers out of the market.

Mr. Bhochatd spoke of the necessity which 
mlited for additional market accommodation in 
jy, city, and would give the City Council every 
wquUite power to alter the building with the 
y,» of affording shelter to the poor market 
moto who came here to sell their produce in 
the ip'i'.g and fall of the year.

fie motion to defer the bill three nv'twhs at* 
jog. The bill then parsed.

the committee then agreed :o the following 
g]s To incorporate the Pictou Mining Com- 
osay ; to amend the act relating to drawbacks ; 

.Jo incorporate the Gatpereaux School House 
j . Public Hell Society ; Relating to the Su- 

Court in the County of Pictcu ; to iacor- 
Mrate the road between Gayeboro’ end Canto.

Tke committee then adjourned and the House 
named.

Mr. Hiii introduced a bill to amend the act 
- bating to Crown Lands. v

The Legislative Council informed the House 
that they had agreed to the bill relating to the 
management of the Luc slip Asylum.

WEDNESDAY, 24th.
The bills passed in committee yesterday were 

nad s third time, and seat to the Legislative 
Coeacil.

Hoi. Mr. McFarlane introduced a bill to pro- 
tjde for the construction of s bridge across the 
Wallace River. «

Dr. Hamilton introduced a bill to incorporate 
the Victoria Harbor Pier Company, in the county 
ef Kings. \

Mr. Miller asked the leader of the Govern^ 
Beat whether it was the intention to publish a 
aiimher of copies of the Imperial Act of Con- 
federation for distribution throughout the Pro-

êtîteral jidtlfigmt.
Colonial

The New Brunswick Legislature is to meet on 
the 11th inat.

The Pictou Railway is to be opened for traffio 
on the Slat.

The French flret left this Harbour on Wed
nesday.

Chief Justice Young has returned from Enrol 
by the Cuba. He brought with him 60 vol 
if new 

Library.

P. E. Iilahd.—The Legislature of the Weed 
«now in session. HonTjoseph Wightmin has 

I elected speaker of the Ho

c

me» hel d °f U® °PP0,itioD- Mr. Montg, 
ulil.r •PP°>“‘rd Pveeklent of the Legia- 
Utive Council. Rev. Mr. Dnncen it Chaplain 
of the Assembly, Hon. George Coles has won
no.*deCh °"wky * ‘."g® He was op
posed by Rose of Host» Weekly who cot 25
:oU* •«•«« Mr. Coles’s 867\ Mr.° Whelan 
has been defeated by Mr. Reilly.

of new books as a present for the Citixen’e

The Chief Justice on Wednesday evening givi 
• glowing account of hit visit to the Pari 
Exhibition, and spoke very favourably of thi 
appearance made there by Canada and Novi 
Scotia.

Exhibition fob 1868.—A large and influ
ential Publia Meeting was held in Temperance 
Hell on Wednesday evening for the purpose of 
organising with a view to the Exhibition of 1868. 
Hit Excellency the Lieutenant Governor pre
sided. The platform was occupied by leading: 
citixene and members of both branches of the* 
Lrgiilature. Spirited and able addressee were 
delivered by the Chief Justice, the Provincial 
Secretary, A. M. Uniatke, Esq., P. C. Hill, Esq., 
Rev. Dr. Forrester, P. Lynch, Esq., John Mc
Culloch, Esq., Andrew MscKinlay Esq, and 
Aldermon Nash. His Excellency Sir William 
Fenwick Williams closed with s short sperch in 
which he related a conversation he bad with the 
Prince Consort and with Lord Palmerston with 
reference to this country. We hope that the 
Prevince will take the necessary steps to make 
the Exhibition a fair representation of our re 
sources and of our present standing in art anj 
industry. The Exhibition is to under the aus
pices and general arrangement of the Agricul
tural Board. Local Committees will he appoint
ed in all the principal towns and villages and

United States.
«° h“ndred l‘q«or dealers were ar- 

rested in New York, or the 2Srd, for violating 
the law in having their pieces open on election
•n7‘ “®,nd,r* were held for trial In the
snm of $200 each.

Boston, April 26.—The Washington corres
pondent of the Journal eaye that Secretary 

expreessd the opinion that the 
ontieii Government will not hear to the annex- 
Ation of it# Colonies in North America to the 
United Sûtes.

New Yoke, April 26.—Great excitement in 
gold on account of European complications, 
dosing to-day at 140 5-8.
U^EW Yoke, April 24.—Mexican news says 
Maximilian and hie (fficeia tried to make their 
escape from Qnesleara, but were driven back by 
Liberals.

The Provincial Melodist is the title of a little ' 
Music Book ot 146 pages, containing Hymns 
and Tunes lor Sabbath Schools, published by 
A. F. Porter. Of all the tones we cannot speak, 
not having had opportunity for thorough exam
ination ; hot with many ot them we are familiar,1 
and are sure they will be appreciated highly. ! 
Good music is an essential element of Sabbath 
School interest and success, and we hope this 
book will prove an auxiliary thereto. To be 
had at the Wesleyan Book Room. Price 25 
cents.

THE STANDARDa-„Life Assurance Company,
ESTABLISH?^!} IN 1825

With which row united 'the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Tke Provincial Stcretaiy «aid it wss adviesble 
that correct information cn such an infponsnt 
Subject should he disseminated in the country , 
Sad listed that the proposition would be taken 
into consideration.

The standing committees were called over, 
sad the several chairmen reported that they had 
till nigh closed their labors, and would submit 
their reports at to early day.

Thcbsday, 25th.
Th*. Route met at 3 p. m., but Mr. Hatfield 

hi* "D ceiled the attention of the Speaker to 
the fact that there wss not a quorum present, by- 
mis the House adjourned.

Fbiday, 26th.
The House met at 10 a m. ,
Mr. Miller introduced a bill to enable the *S is- 

Mrs of Charity to sell certain lends.
Mr. Archibald, chairman ot the committee on 

the amendment of the lawi, submitted a report, 
recommends certain amendments in some of the 
lews in the Statute Book, calculated to remove 
til doubt as.to the intention and meaning of the 
same.

Hon. Prov. Sec’y laid upon the table the road 
scale far the county of Cumberland.

Mr.Colin Campbell introduced a bill to change 
the name of the Petite Pesssge, in the county 
of Digby.

Mr. Allison presented e petition preying for 
an amendment in the fishery Act, eo far ai re
gards Liverpool river.

Mr. Charles Campbell presented a petition 
from Beddeck, relative to church matters.

Hon. Ally. General introduced e bill to emend 
chap. 132 of the Revised Statutes, relative to 
the holding of courte in certain counties.

Mr. McDonnell submitted the report of the 
toemv.tee on the fisheries. The committee re- 
«■■end certain changes in the existing law 
ithtive to the protection of the fisheries, calcu
lated to mike the enictmente more stringent 
than they are at present The report awards 
credit to the Inland Fish end Game Protection 
Society, for tie teal manifested by them in en- 
detecting to carry into effect the fishery laws 
throughout the Provings. The committee also 
tender thanks to Mr. T. F. Knight, for the pub
lication of s valuable pamphlet on the subject 
of the fisheries of Nova Scotia.

Mr. McDonnell introduced a bill to provide 
for the better protection cf the Inland Fisheries 

f\ ? Nova Scotia.
* Mr. Killem introduced a bill to amend chap- 

ter 79 of the Revised Statuai relative to pilot
age and harbour master, so far as the pert of 
Halifax is concerned.

Mr. Churchill presented » petition from a 
number of thy inhabitants of Windsor relative 
to the damage for the right of way for the rail
road extension from that town to Annapolis.

Somt discussion ensued rslstivs to this peti
tion, which brought up, the railway policy of the 
Government, end the seme wee fully explained 
by the Hon. Provincial Secretary. Mr. Killam 
thought it would hove been wiser policy to have 
constructed the Annapolis Railway ee «Govern
ment work since the other lines bad been built 
bt tbe Province.

\ |Saturdat, 27.
Mr. J. Campbell leidjupon the table the Road 

*"\ scale for Qjseas. House in Committee passed 
ttveral bills. Mr. Annend introduced a bill 
polling pieces in two divisions of Halifax Co. 
Hon. Fin. Sec. introduced a bill to provide far 
payment of civil government expenses. A bill 
introduced by Mr. Hill in relation to qualifica
tion of lead surveyors was deferred. A bill to 
incorporate Acadien Coal Company was road a 
second time, also bill to provide for Provincial 
Exhibition in 1868. Report of Committee on 
public scccunts wet laid upon the table.

. „ i Mondât, 29.
Mr. 8. Campbell for a Committee to Guys- 

bore’ Co. road scale. Bills passed in Committee 
on Saturday were read e third time. Hon. Mr. 
Shannon from Committee on City bills reported 
relative to reg end junk tele. Mr. Cbee. Camp
bell moved second reading ef bill in relation to 
the union of the two branches of the Presbyte- 
rien Church. Several gentlemen spoke strongly 
is reference to this bill. Mr. Campbell has 
made himself ridiculous on this question year 
after year. His hill is en intuit to the intelli
gence of the House.

Fields of Dock —The root of the yellotc 
lock, so troublesome to farmers, is in effectual 
site rati vs end a most valuable medicine. In the 
neighborhood of Lowell, Doct J. C. Ayer & Co. 
have planted fields of it, where they reiee many 
tens at a crop. It is grown like the carrot or 
beet, in drills, end its quality or properties have 
been much improved in cultivation. It is one 
»f the ingredients in Atrr’b SabsapaKILLA, 
•nd| we ere informed, tbe extraordinary virtues 
of this preparation ere largely due to the extract 
°f this root that it contains. The Ssrstlparilla 
root, used by this Arm, is grown on plantations 
of their own, in Honduras, to stcure no article 
of superior end wholly reliable quality. One of 
>h« reasons lor the universally acknowledged 
••periority of their medicines, may be teen in 
*h* watchful ears that is used in preparing them. 
— Vermont Hlaletman.

April 3—lm.

A Medicine which calls forth such teeti 
moonless those published by Rogers & Co.—*n 
•iraordinary specimen of which le published in 
•“Other column—should be sent to tbe utter- 
•oet parte of the eerth. < 4».

April 3

everybody will have an opportunity of con tribut 
ing bis •• mite." The Exhibition will be Nova 
Scotian, but it will be or should bt open to ex
hibit ore from ell parts of the world.—Prêt Wit- 
nut.

Sacred Concert.—We bad the pleasure of 
attending the Concert of the Wesleyan Sabbath 
School, ia tbe Greftoa Street School House, on 
Wednesday evening, end seldom have we en
joyed such a rich musical treat The Rev. Mr. 
McMurrey presided. On either tide ef the 
Chairman were seated the children—numbering 
upwards of 100. The programme was a very 
choice one, end wee carried out in good style. 
The Choir of Grafton Street Wesleyan Church 
also sang several piecee in an extremely credit
able manner. The young lady who has keen 
instrumental in bringing the choir to such a de
gree of proficiency certainly merits great praise. 
At the request of several of the audience the 
Concert wse repeated last evening. The pro- 
ceeds, we understand, are to be devoted for the 
purchase of an Organ for the Sabbtah School.— 
Eecordcr.

Nova Scotia Senators.—The following 
have been mentioned aa the twelve gentlemen 
who will probably be honoured with teats in the 
Senate at Ottvra.

Hon. E. Kenny, Pierident of the Council. 
Hon. J. McCully.
Hon. J. H. Anderson.
Hon. T. D. Archibald. ,
Hon. R. B. Dickie.
Hon. J. Holmes.
Hon. J. W. Ritchie, 
rohi Locke, Eaq , M.P.P.
J. Bourinot, Esq , M.P.P.
C. Bill, Etq , M.P.P.
W. Miller, Etq., M.P.P.
B. Wier, Esq.
New Brunswick Senate.—The St John 

Telegraph says :—la New Bruaewiek the pro
babilities ere that at least ten of the Senators 
will he taken from our Legislative Council, 
where there it abundance of materiel. Tbe list 
will include Conservatives, Liberals, and no
party men—Confederates end Anti-Confederate a 
—and will probably piesent the ablest end in 
everyway the moat respectable Delegation that 
will be sent from either of the Provinces. We 
ere safe in predicting thet justice will be done 
to all Parties, and to all et étions of the Pro
vince. Moreover, the selections, we believe, 
will be made with the consent, end will receive 
the epproval of all tbe supporters of the Govern
ment in the Legislature, so that attempts on tbs 
part of small newspaper scribes to make capital 
of the appointments and excite dissension among 
Unioniste will be thrown away There never 
was a better Union feeling ia the country than 
there it it tbie moment, end we ere satisfied 
that every additional step taken towards per
fecting the Union will give additional satisfac
tion.

The Church Family Estate —The Bos
ton Herald says “ For a number of years it 
has been known that in London, England, there 
it en estate known ae the • Church Estate/ va
lued at $35,000,000, and awaiting an owner j 
and also supposed to have fallen to the descend
ants of Thomas Church of Plymouth County, 
this State, and others. Pursuant to a published 
notice about two hundred persons, ladies and 
gentlemen of all egee, assembled yesterday af
ternoon in Lurline Hell, No. 3, Winter street, 
this city, for the purpose of organising end se
lecting en agent to send to London to prove 
their claim». The chirman stated that about 
$20,000,000 were in the Bank of England, and 
that the remainder of the property was sup
posed to be in real estate on the river Thames. 
The Committe appointed to select tome person 
to ect eeigent reported that they had waited 
upon ex-Governor Andrew, who suggested that 
it was not necessary that he or any one else 
should go to London end remain there at an 
agent, but that any one of ordinary intelligence 
end probity will do as well at the best of talent 
to look up the name of the deceased end whe
ther he left a will or not. Farther, that Go
vernor Andrew offered to give letters to a friend 
of hie in London who will cheerfully assist any 
person sent there to represent tbe Massachu
setts heirs."

Donation.—A Donation-party wee made by 
the young fblk of Advocate Harbor, on the 28th 
March, for the Rev. D. W. Lelecbenr, to com
pensate for. the lose of a valuable hone, and the 
•urn of $40.50 ia cash was contributed. The 
meeting wee interesting end pleasant. All could 
testify to the excellencies of the tee served. 
Suitable addresses were given by the Rev. R. 
Tweedy, D. W. Lelecbenr, aid others j dialogues 
and music by the youog friends. The party 
dispersed, feeling that the eeeietaaoe they had 
rendered their beloved minister, and1 tbe even- 
ings enjoyment, had amply repaid them for the 
gift. It it more bleeied to give then to receive. 
Also, last autumn, M Diligent River, a donation 
was made, the result of which waa the presen
tation of a handsome buffalo robe to D. W. 
L-lacheur. A Wesleyan.

A epecisl telegram from Fredericton to the 
St. John Journal, states that the New Bruns
wick Senators ere eeid to be :—Hon. John Fer
guson, Hon. Peter Mitchell, Hon. Francis Rice, 
Hon. David Work, Hon. E. B. Chandler, Hen. 
A. E. Botsford, Hon. W. H. Odell, Hon. Wm. 
Todd, Hon. IL D. Wilmot, Ho*. C. Connell, 
Hon. John Robertson, Hon. R. L. Haxen and 
Hon. W. H. Steevee.

Another Accident from a Defective 
Whahf.—The state of the wharves in Carlaten 
calls for immediate and close attention by tbe 
authorities. In our lest ,we recorded en acci
dent arising from a rotten plank by wbieli a 
man came very near losing his life. Yesterday 
afternoon Mr. John W. Sails went from this 
tide to look after tome lumber on MeLeughin 
& Wilson’s wharf, when, on approaching the 
edge, to speak to some scowmtn, the deale end- 
denly gave way beneath bis feet, and precipitated 
him through the wharf into water, three or four 
dealt coming down upon him and striking him 
under water. A man ran to hit rescue, when 
other planks tipped up, end let him through, 
alto He was, however, fortunate in throwing 
hi* arm over one of the stringers, end thus 
eared himaelf. Mr. Sulie now aeixed bold of his 
leg and held rn till other assistance came when 
he was hauled out, the blood flowing freely from 
e severe cut over the left eye. He wse assisted 
up the whet! to a store and thence conveyed in 
a carriage to hi» home on this aide. He ie con
siderably bruised on the leg, arm, and hack, be
side the cut on tbe heed, although hie injuries 
are cot of a serious nature. Had the tide been 
out it ia more than probable that death would 
have been the result It appear# that the front 
log ef the wharf had been removed and tbe 
dealt laid down without any fattening, the ends 
having no rest whatever, and yet nothing to 
sbow.-that such wee the cate. Such careless
ness on » public wharf Is most reprensible.—lb.

Mfcxico.—Advices received from Mexico state 
that Maximilian ia still at Queresto, with 14,000 
troops.

The Liberale, under Escobedo, have been re- 
inforeed by 4,600 troop», making 22.000 men 
uader arme. No decisive battle had taken place. 
The Imperialist Gen. Marquee bad managed to 
pass the Libert! lints with 160 cavalry, and had 
reached tbs city of Mexico, where he forthwith 
levied a forced loan of one million dollar», and 
succeeded in collecting $60,000 by imprisoning 
the bead» of tcetral leading commercial houses.

Havana, April 16.—Letters from Vera Crux 
to the 13th ioat., confirm the capture of Puebla 
by tbe Liberals. It wee taken by assault on the 
2nd inat. Two demands were made for sur
render by Porfario Dies, who promised to give 
quarter to the defenders of the city, if hit de
mands were promptly ot mplied with; they were, 
however, rejected with icornful and insulting 
language. In the assault Dias look about 2000 
killed tad wounded, end the Imperialists about 
1000—Ae Din had threatened, he refuted to 
give quarter to ell officers chdVged with the do- 
fence of tbe city, from the rank of lieutenant up, 
and cau--d them to be executed.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. 0. Money Order or Letter Registered.
J. W. Wallace (notice came too late,) Rev

G. M. Barratt, John Beer, Etq., (B.R., $3, they 
are 83.60 thi set,) Rev J. W. Howie (P.W., 
John Pbimmer 82, Eben Smith 85, A. Vandine 
82, Jas Green $1—$10,) Rev Wm Ryan (B.R 
SI 7.32, P.W, Wm Black $4.42, J. Edwards 
$2 87, W. Fox, $2 87, Jeremiah Harnett 81.43,
H. Hallett $4/42, Mrs. J. E. Horne 84 30, John 
Harnett $5.17, J. J. Onterbridge $10, J. B. 
Steed $11.48, Mrs N. Vesey $2.87, Mrs Samuel 
T. White $2.87, W. 8. Gibbons 82.87, C. W. B. 
Fozard $2.87, Jas E. Evans 82.87, A. Turnbull 
$2.87, A. M. Oudney $2.87, Robt Onterbridge 
$2.87, G. Boyle $2.87, three new subs, before 
acknowledged $9, self, postage 87 cents—$100,) 
Rev J. M. Fulton (one new sub,) Rev J. Read 
(B R, S. Osborne $2.25, charged,) Rev James 
Taylor, Rev C. W. Dutcher (B.R, $11.75, 
P.W., John Knowles $2, Mrs W. B. Sargent 
$2, Enos Kendrick $2.67, John Sargent, Esq , 
81, R. Gammon $2, Mrs P. Kenney $2, Robert 
Kenney $2, Jae Nickerson $2, Aram Smith $2, 
S. E. Atwood $2, Joshua Atwood $2, Jas Snow 
$2, John Nickerson $2, L. Nickerson $2— 
$39.42,) Rev F. W. Moore (P.W., Jas. Donll, 
now sub, $2, charged,) Rev C. H. Paisley, Rev 
A. D. Morton (B.R., $4,) J. B. Delong (will 
write.) Bov F. Smallwood (will inquire,) A. F. 
Weldon (Will order,) Rev R E. Crane (will 
send,) Rev S. F. Hnestis.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances
A N amalgamation having been formed between 

21 Colonial Life Assurance Company, the hudi 
conducted under the title of the

the Standc-d Life Assurance Company and the 
ness of the Dnitrd Companies wdl henceforth be

Standard Life Assurance Company.
Tbe Aonaal Beveooe of th« Suodarrl ComDan/is now apwikHs of XG5OOC0. and the Accumulat

ed rands amount to upwards of £3,500 000 Stg. The New Butines* transacted during :he pa*t y 'ar 
amounted to the large earn of £1,375 000 etg., th^ corresponding Premiums amounting to £45 337

Moderate Rates charged for residence i i the Colonies. India and other places abroad-
Local Boards and Agencies in all the B-itish Colonies, wherp every facility will he afforded 

the-transaction of business, and where premiums may be received and claim* paid.
T°v3.diTided every Sve years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at the Chief Offices of 

Company, or tn the Agents at home and abroad.
WM- THOS. THOMSOaN,

Manager and Actuary.
D CLUNIE GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

the

European.
Paris. April 25, 2 p. m.—The Moniteur to- 

dxy hai an rditorial charging Prussia with neg
lecting to carry out the stipulation* of th> tresty 
of Prague, with regard to Schleewig

Berlin, April 26.—Tbe Swiss Government 
will post ho army of observation on the French 
frontier.

Dublin, April 25.—The triele of the Fenisn 
Prisoners fur high tesson fceva been resumed, 
end the prisoner*, Burke and McAfferty 
itiiaigntd lo-ti-ty.

Paris, April 26.—The leading editorial of an 
official charac'er in the Constitutional to-dey 
declares that France does not desire war, and 
will use all toe mean* consilient with her nation- 
el power to avoid it.

Paris, April 26, Noon—There was a r actio* 
on the Bourse thi* morning, and rate, were high, 
in ecnatqnence of rumor» which extensively 
prevail, that Prussia had manifested a disposi
tion to make concestiens to France, in regard 
to the Luxemburg question.

London, April 27, eve’g—A despatch from 
Wolfe New» Agency at Berlin, dated this even
ing, state» that the Prussian Government, fear
ing the introduction in the Diet of opinions as 
to it* policy, which may lead to further compli
cations on tbe Lexemburg question, refused to 
enter on a long discussion in that body.

Berlin, April 27.—Wolfs News Agency re
porte that King Leopold, of Belgium, takes tc 
the Emperor Napoleon a new plan of peace 
which bts been proposed by Russia, end which 
providei for the neutralisation of Luxemburg.

Paris, April 26.—A rumor of the establieh- 
meat of a Peace Congress, which has prevailed 
here to-da^bad the effect of raising rents one

On the 2nd alt., by Rev. C. W Dutcher, at Cape 
Negro Wesleyan Church, Mr. Wm Henry Snow, of 
Port la Tour, to MieaLititia C .daughter of Mr. 8am- 
uel King,of Barrington Township.

By the same, on tbe 4th ult., at Bear Point, Mr 
Charles Vebrot, of Mamel, Prussia, to Misa Olivia, 
daughter of Mr. Absalom Nickerson, of Barrington 
Township.

Oa the 23d ulL, by the Iter. B. Bolterell, Mr. Hen
ry Witts, of Dorsetshire, Knglsnd, to Miss Isabella 
Duffy, of Halifax

On the 25th ult„ by the Rev. Charles M. Grant. A.
!.. Mr. Charles A. Harris, to Frances L. 1res, all ot 

this city.
At 8t. John, N. B , on tbe 18th ult., at the residence 

of the bride's mother, by the Rev. Stephen Humph
rey, A. M ., Mr George F. Login, of Amherst, N 8 , 
to Emma J., daughter of the late Mr John Storm.

M

business boars, however, the re- 
discredited, end rents slightly de

franc 
port wet 
dined.

The Peril journals assure the public that there 
will be no war about Luxemburg, as a peeoeful 
solution of the difficulties was about to be form
ed.

ftffBUN, April 27th.—At the Fenial trials to
day, Colonel Mener wee brought on the stand. 
He made » clean brent of it, and related the 
whole etory of the plot.

London, April 27th.—Quee*, Victoria hu 
written e letter to the King of Pruuie, in which 
she takes ground in favor of tbe recently ex- 
pressed provision of France in regard to the dis
position ef the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, 
and advises him to accede to tbe plea of com
promise to which the Emperor Napolesn it 
wishing to accede.

Paris, April 27th.—It is officially stated that 
the Emperor hu expressed satisfaction with the 
negotiations now in progress for the settlement 
of tbe Luxemburg question.

London, April 27th.—At a let* hour lut 
night the Prussian Government signified its sc- 
oeptence of the proposals made by the Queen ef 
England for * general conference of the Great 
Powers to settle the Lux 
buii of neutralisation 
guaranteed by all the powers represented at the 
conference.

At Cornwallis West, on the 4th ult, in the 88th year 
of his age, Mr. James Spicer, leaving tbe fall evidence 
that he had gone to be with Christ

At Cornwallis West, on the 30th ult., Mr*. Leverett 
Morse, in the 44th year of her age She died in faith.

At Pngwash, on the 9th ult, Mr. Wm. D. Ue Wolfe, 
in the 31st year of his age.

On the 14th ult, at Stanley, County of York, K. B„ 
after a lingering illness, Mr. John Seoberia, aged 
67 yeare, leaving a widow and a number of mourning 
relatives end friend* The deceased came from the 
West of England, end m for many years a consis
tent member of the Methodist Church. He continued 
firmly attached to the cause of Christ to the last, and 
died in the full assurance of a blissful immortality.

At Dartmouth, on the 27th ult, Mr». Margaret 
Ann, relict of the late Jeseph Jones, of Cole Harbor, 
aged 77 years.

On the 16th ult., on the passage from Havana to 
Portland. Leander McLellao, chief mate of the barque 
Agnee, of Maitland, N. 8.

Shipping gttos,
» -MIT

April \
Brigt W G reenough.. New York; eehre Volant, RlBrigt 

lit, Liverpool, N 8 ;

OF HALlF*r 
aa RIVED.

Wednesday, April 24
ugh^New

I ; J N B, Small, Barrington,
Tbvubat, April 25

____________ ^ /ft; 7"
rington ; Emma, Stanwood, Yarmouth -, lane Good
win, Goodwin, Pubnico ; Lone Star, Farrell, Sydney 
Blossom, Ron, Tangier.

Fbiday, April 26
Steamers Asia, Macaulay. Boston ; Commerce,

Doane, Boston. v
Saturday, April 27

Steamer Alhambra, Nickerson, Charlotettown. 
achrs Lady Sale, Richard», Cow Bay ; Yankee Maid, 
Gillia, Camden; C F Thomas, Cub, Gloucester.

Sunday, April 28 
Sc hr Isabella, Smith, Cienfnegos.

Monday, April 29
Steamer Cariotto, Magune, Portland ; brig Ameri

ca, Doody, Boston.
CLEARED.

April 26—Schrs Excel, Murphy, St John’s, Nfld ; 
Wallaehia, Means, PE I ; Victoria. Magdalen Is- 
lands ; Flying Mist, Vogler, Banks; Pursue, McDon
ald, Cow Bay ; Thetis, roole, La Hava 

April 27—Steamer Alhambra, Nlcekrseo, Boston ; 
brigt Sarah, Crowell, B W Indies; schrs Mariner, 
Risaer, Boston ; Sherbrooke, Port aux Basque ; Mary 
McKensie, Kenny, Barrington ; Sentinel, Boas, fish
ing voyage ; Oapray, Smith, do; Ocean BelleJMclAod, 
Cape North ; Lady Seymour, Parr, P B Island ; Ze
bra, Crowell, LaHave.

MOUNT ALLISON
Educational Institution.

Mr». 8. A. Allan’s World’» Hair Restorer and 
Dressing, for reatoriig, invigorating and been- 
tifying the heir. Bold by ell Druggist».

Mr». 8. A. Allen's World’s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. We know they will restore gray hair 
to its youthful color, producing the same vitality 
end luxurious quantity as in youth. Ton can 
procure them at any Druggist’s.

Probably no disease (except epidemic a is
sues) has been more fetal then the Diphtheria. 
For a time it baffled the skill of phyeieiens 
everywhere, end is (till reusing them careful 
and anxious study. The “ Acadian Recorder," 
In «peeking upon the ravages of Diptheria in 
that Province toys t “re en internal end external 
remedy for that fatal seoerge of our Province, 
Diphtheria, we ere told that Johnson’» Anodyne 
Liniment hu no equal; effectually preventing 
whoa uted in reason, sad affording greet relief 
to, and seldom failing to care tbe most stubborn 
ere#*,—No family should be without it.

Coughs.—The administration of Medicinal 
preparations in the form of • lozenge it of *11 
modes tbe most eligible and convenient, mere 
especially as regarda a Cough Remedy.— 
“ Brown's Bronchial Irochu,” or Cough Les- 
engei, alley irritation which induces coughing, 
giving instant relief Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Influents, end Consumptive end Asthmatic 
complaints.

Moat of the diaeaaea incident to human life, 
result from e pain producing cute, and may be 
cured by e pain relieving agent, such as Blood’» 
Rheumatic Compound.

The Subscriber
offers for sale aeverel valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
n Victoria Terrace (Hollis Street.) The interior 
he» been putin thorough order—painted end pa- 
pered throughout.

Also several DWELLING HOVSBS, Spring 
Garden Road,

Also several HOUSES, Meitlend end Gottingen 
Streets.

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
Also a valuable property in Brunswick Street.

DARTMOUTH.
67 Building Lots, opposite the Windmill ; also, 

several Water Lott.
H. G. BILL.

Feb 1». • "______________

J B ELLIOT & CO.

ARB new spelling per •' China,"—
Astriaean, Whitney, and leek Cloth 

Cloakings, Mantle Ornements, Dress Trimmings
Alpecc* Braids, Mentis Velvets, etc. ___

dot 7 135 GBANVtLLB STBBBT.

Examination and Anniversary 
Exerciser.

„ Mey 16, 17, 18,19, 20, 21, and 22, 1867.
Examination of College Classe», May 16th end 17th 
Meeting of College Board, May 18th, at 2 o'elk, p. m- 
Anniversary Sermon, May 19th. at 6 o’clock, p- m. 
Examination of Academy Classes, both branches, 

Mvj 20th, at 9 am
Frtlic meeting of the Alumni Society, 20th, at 7 p m 
Public Anniverairy Exercises, 2lst, at 9 a m. 

Friends of Education are invited to attend.
H. PICKARD.

Baekville, N. B, April 24th, 1867.

IT Tho Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees 
it to be held on Wednesday, the 22d of May, at 9 
o’clock, a. ■., and aa It ia very important that there 
should be a full meeting—a list of the member» ef the 
Board, as appointed hr the Conferenee is appended;

The Co-Delegate, Ex-President end Secretary of 
the Conference, Revs. Dr. Rlebey, Dr. Pickard, Dr. 
DeWolfe, J. Snowball. J. B Narraway, C Stewart, 
H. B. Allison. Esq , M- Wood, Eiq.. John Starr. Eaq, 
B. Lingley, Esq., Stephen Felton, Eaq., Hen. Chat. 
Young, LL. D., Hon A. B. McClellan.

Alumni Society of Mount Allison 
Wesleyan Academy and College,

The Annual Public Meeting of the above Society 
will he held in Lingley Hall. Saekville, on Monday, 
May 28th. The anniversary oration will be delivered 
by the Rev Jos G. Anwigo, of Falrville, N. B. Sub
ject “ Heads and Hands."

The exercleee will commence at 71 o'clock, p. m. 
The annual business meeting of the Society will be 

in the College Lecture Room on the following day 
(Tuesday,) at 3j p m.

j - DAVID ALLISON,
Secretary.

BELL & ANDERSON
Having received the greater pert ef their SPRING 

STOCK of

invite the attention of Wholesale Buyers, to their 
lares variety of

Cloths, Tweeds, and Doeskins,
FANCY STUFF OOODB,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hats and Cape. Tailors’ Trimming», do.

Also—Machine Sewing Silk, black end colored 
Marshall * Co’s. Machine Linen Thread, 
Clarke’» Machine Spool Cotton.

All of which are offered at lowest prices

95 A 97 O BANVILLE STREET.
May 1.

/

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 
Office___227 Holili, Street

Bond of Management _ ■
' he Hon M B Aim on, Banker. *

Cnarlca Twining, Eaq., Barrister »
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eaq., High Sheriff, italifnx

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY- 
Medical Ad.iaor—I). McNeil Parker, M D.

June 6 6m.

PROSPECTUS OF
DIXON’S AGENCY

——iND----------

Correspondence Bureau,

New Spring Goods !
PEH STEAMERS OLYMPUS A CHINA.

A- J. RICKARDS & 00- „
. i I À VE recs'Vfd per above 3 etmor?, a Jarçt'por- 

For the benefit uf^ Lor-al and Superannuated ! ? I lion of their Spring Stofk, among which are—
Preacher* of the M. E. Church.

Room 24, Bible House,
New York, March 15, 1867.

THE undersigned, a “ local preacher,” connected 
with the 27ih Sc., M. E Church, in this c;ty, 

hit, through the loss of sight and other eanso.s. 
found it necessary to aocep* of various agencies for 
the purpose of obtaining a livelihood I have al.-o 
found it difficult to secure Hgcnciea, which, in con
sideration of the ch*ryct#T of the psrsons or cdci- 
panies engaged ia tlxc? publication or inwm'acturp 
of works or articles to be sold ; the adaptation oi 
these things to ihe morel. inteDecmal or physical 
welfare of my customers ; or the proti * arising fr m 
sales to enable me conaeifmiim-ly and profitably 
to sell the same Knowing th*t manv ott^r bre;h- 
ren, local, or superannuated prea< hers, have eipe-
risnrfifi tho anmn JifliAnIT k.— —.. ...u: L..J - —

j I-adies Kid Elas ic ide antf Balmoral Boots, M H 
| Do Cashmere Elastic Side, M. II. 
j Ladies’ Misses end Children■*' Kid. Droczî, and 
| Parent Slippers Strao Shots.

Misses and « bVdrens* Kid Elastic Side and Bal
moral Boon

Misses and l hiidrcns’ Black and Brown French 
Cashmere.

Misses nnd ChildrenV Elastic Side and Button 
Boots.

A splendid assortment of gentlemen's wca1* coa- 
j sis’iog of—
j Calf Elastic Side Boots, Thick and Clump 'Sol<*s. 
j Calf Balm irai Boots, i hick and Ciump SJtc with 

WVerproof Tongues.
J Calf Elastic Side < lie sea or Bloik From B rots 

Do do Imt Lace do
rienccd the same difficulties. I bave established an j C»lf W, Hi g ton and 'hurt Boots, Grain Sh>rt do 
*• Agencey and Correspondence Bureau,” for the ! J*«teo' Elastic .Side Dress Boots—ch have been 
benefit of other loc*l and superannuated preacher» purchased especially for the spring trade, 
of the M. E. Church in the United Stat»sand el e- These with a U eo stock of Mevs’w, W emeus’ 
where. ( and Childrens CHE XP GOODS form altog- ihe

Corn dondencc with ar of these or othor breth ! one the most va-i**d cFsortneuts we have yet of- 
ren wi ..ing respective and profitible Agencies, is ,yrc<*- A liberal discount tO c«sh pur« htsers 
hereby coiSially invited. % WHOLES'LE and RE1 AIL.

The Bureau may also be addressed at this room april 10 145 GRaNVH LK STREET
on any other subject in relation to which it would ! 
be for the advantage of these brethren to bare a lo- 
cal correspondent in this city.

Stamps for return answer ; and the full address 
plainly written, will be necessary in all cases.

BRELKON DIXON.
Our knowledge of the wants set f'rth in this cir-

R08ER3 & CO,
Ulcerated Cancer tinted ! '■

toir^h^r~x"yin.ba22r ss^s wh° ^ y„„=.
herein described.

G. L. THOMPSON,
Pastor 27th St., M. E. Church 

G. W. WOODRUFF,
Pastor 7th St. M E. Church. 

Rev. B. Dixon has dealt largely with ui 
ok business for several yc 

ways found him honourable end correct in *11 hi* 
bnsine.s matters.

CARLTON * PORTER,
200 Melberrv St.. N. Y.

terjr testimo ny of

■Urs. Hannah Balmain.
or

WICKIIAN, N B. t
„ . * in the ^OME four yens since thero came a lump in

book bnaineae for aeverel years, end we have el- , O my brt.at, and at the time I did not know
what it was—bat on shewing it to three Doctors, 
they told me it wss i ‘C**c«R,’’ and for *hicb 
the knife would have to be applied, then a (tin, 1 
went to a female doctor, who has been in the habit 
of coring ** Cancers ’ by drawing them out, bat 
she informed me that it was deep in the flash and 
too long seated end therefore cculd not help me 
Knowing that something most be donc, I con
cluded to trv your Medicine, which I saw adver- 
t zed in ihe Visit r. Accordingly I seat (or a can 
of Oinimcnt and Powder, f ir making the Syrup, 
* h ch I ns d without the slightest change, at the 
lime I began to think it was a failure but con
cluded to gire it aicther trial; consequently pro
cured another can of Ointment and Powders, 
and (rom its aie,- It gathered end broke in 
two places, and diacha ged vc y freely for 
about. , ix months, after which time it broke again 
in another place and one of the old Uic r* 
healed up the rem lining twi still remaining. 
One of woich ran for two and a half years to
other in healing up in about two months, ifttr it 
broke, during which time l u.rd your medicine 
regularly. I may here state, that toe last ulcer 
healed up about thirteen months ago, since which 
tome I have enjoyed very good health ! Yea, I 
may say better liealth, than I have enjoyed for 
several years.

I remain yours, respectfully,
Mas. HaNNin Balmain. 

Wickhan, Queen’s < o., N. B. )
February 11, 1867. )

Zion’s Refreshing Showers-

ANEW Revival Hymn and 1 une Book, contain
ing nearly 300 Hymns and Tunes, principally 
used by Whitfield, Wesley, Knapp Nettleton, Fin

ney, Earl. Hammond end other F.vsngelins in their 
revival meetings. It is eue of the best books ever 
published for such services ss well as f r Sunday 
Schools end Social Meetings Price, Paper Cov 
era, 30 Oats, $3 15 per dozen $25 per too Board 
Cot ere, 35 eeati, $4 per dozen, $10 per 100 Cimh 
Embossed, Gilt, 50 cents, $5 per dot $40 per 100. 
Mailed at the Retail Price Compiled by Horace 
Waters, author of 8. 8. Bell. Nos. 1 end 2. Choral 
Harp, Dsv School Bell, Athenaeum Collection, 
Christian Methodist, *c.

Jest issued by C. M. TBE MAINE, 
april 10 3w No. 4SI Broadway, N. Y.

Clergymen are Furnished with
The illustrated Phrenological 

Journal,

DBVOTBO to 'Ethnology, Phrfiology, Phro" 
oology, Physiegomy, Phaychology, Ac., ac 

Club rates $150 a year Single Noe. 20 cents. To 
■. Premiums of Melodsons, Pianos,others $2 s year.

Sewing Machines, sod Book* are given by,
------------ ILLS, Publisher,

april 10
8. B. WEI

3$9 Broadway, New York.

Lookout
TE.

Excelsior Spinner !
■jg

Dc

’or the Agents of TAYLORS PA- 
2 EXCELSIOR SPINNING 

MACHINE.
O not key until yon tee this beeutltnl Kpin- 

Ii is small, neat, ead couvraient, sim
ple, durable, and easily understood. A child i 
year* old can manage it. Yhi tit at year ease 
while spinning. A reel it attached t* wind the 
yarn from the spindle. It spi*e>ven, smooth yarn, 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coens, t fine 
yarn can be spaa at desired, end pour times rt 
meeb in a day, as on any other hand spinner. 
Wait tor the agents of Taylor’s Excelsior Spin 
ner, end you will be sure to buy the best Spinning 
Machine ever invented.

Agents will visit the different towns throughout 
the Provinces.

Province, Comnty, and Town rights for sale 
If yon visit Si. John, do not fail to call at tho New 
Brunswick Foundry end see ibis Mechiie!

JAMES HA KRIS,
april 10. Maonlectnrer.

99 GRANVILLE STR££T. 99 
Spring Goods, Spring Goods.

WB have much pleasure in intimating to our 
customers and city trade generally that onr

—FOB SALK BT—
Brown, Bros A Co., Cogswell A Forsyth, aad 

Avery, Brown 4 Co., and dealers in medicine 
ew ry where.

April 3 , 3m

MILL CIRCULAR SAWS,
tier Stock of Mill CircularA LARGE and «peril

Sews, at Bkhardson’s Saw Manfactory, St. 
Job*, N. B., Corner of Union aad Dock Streets.

A. BICHABBSON,
may » WALTER WILSON

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
are completed, end we ere prepared tc off» e well 
selected and thoroughly assorted stock of both

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
of all kinds. Special attention ie requested to e 
Urge lot of fresh KID GLOVES, just received, 

april 17 SMITH BBOS

SHIPS’ MATERIALS
12 beet quality, all sises.
120 bolts superior Navy Canvass.
26 Toni Lignnmvitie, assorted sixes, $18 to $25 

per 2009 lb.
15 tone Chain Cables, but little used, ell sixes, 

$1.00 to $2.69 per 100 lb.
2 Anchors, 1400 to 3000 lb 8 pair Iron Devito 
2 Iron Pomps, 20 feet.
Also—A good SCHOONER, 44 tone, 2 years 

t Id. Prices low, terms easy.
april 17 T. A. 8. DbWOLF A ON 

Ltv Trane. Pictou Stand. Yarmouth Her i n ee

Tea Meeting and Fancy Sale ! !

THE Ladies ef the Weeleyan Church, Dorches
ter, H.B.,Intend (D. V.) to hold sometime 

daring the approaching summer, » Sale of Fancy 
end Useful Articles.

The proceeds are to he used for Church purpo
ses. Contributions in money, materials and made 
up articles will be thankfully received by any of 
the fallowing Committee .—Mis* Emma Weldon, 
Miea Almira Black, Miea Trueman, Mbs Harper, 
Mise Elisabeth Palmer, Miss Taylor, Miss Cole, 
Mrs. Wm. Chapman, Mrs. JosL 

N. B. A Tes Meeting will be held In connec
tion with the above of which due notice will be 
given. *W._______________epril 24.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Is a concentrated extract of this 
choice root, so combined witn oth r 
snt»tances of stil greeter abet atire 

1 power ns to afford an effectual ant - 
dote for diseases Sarsaparilla ia rt- 
puled to cure. Such a remedy ie 

«rely wanted by those who soff, r from Strumous 
complaints, and that one which will accomplish 
their cure mast prove, as this has proved, ot im- 
rn nsa service tu tills largo class of our afflicted 
fellow citizens. How completely the compound 
will do it has been proven by experiment on nvtty 
of the worst esses to bo found in the following 
complaints—

ScroloU, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Hkin 
Diseases, Pimple*, Postales, Blotches, Eruptions 
8t. Anthony’s Fire, Rote or Erysipelas, Tetter or 
Salt Rheum, tfeatd Head, Hingwrm, Ac.

Syphilis or Venercri Diseme is expelled from 
the lystero by th- prolonged n«e of this 8 .rssperil- 
la. and t e patient is left in comparative health.

Female Oi-e.se» are caused by Scrofula in th* 
blood, end arc often cured by this Extract of Sar
saparilla.

I)o not reject this invaluable medicine because 
V in bare bien imposed up->n by sometaii g preten- 
ing to bo »ir*apari la wh le it was not. When yoi 
hive o-ed Area’s— then and not till then, will yon 
know the virtues of Saisapaiilll*. For minute par
ticulars of the diseases it cuie«, wc refer you to 
Ayer’s Aim ante, which the Agent bdow named 
will tarnish gratis to all who call for it.

Avxa’e Cathsstic Pills, for the cure of Co*. 
liventes, Jaundice Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Dys- 
entry, Foul Stomscb, Headache, Piles, Rheuma
tism. Heartburn arising from I'itorder. d Stomach, 
Pain or Moibid Inaction of tho-Boaels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Gout, 
Worms Neuralgia and is a Dinner Pill are udJ 
equalled.

cut’ I They are sugar coaled, to that toe most sensitive 
can take them with pleasure, aad they are the best 
4 perlent in the world for all the purpos, s of n fam
ily phi sic J

Prepared by On. J.,C. AYER A Co, Lowell, 
Ma*s., and sold by alf' Druggists and dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AVERY BROWN A Co., General Agents for 
Nova Scotia. 2m. Feb 27

NERVINE, HUNTER'S 

octl7 laglish Pbmamcy.

gUNTER’i

fpHE Ladies of t' a Wesleyan Cogr galion, 
1 Sydney, C. B., intend (D. V.) to l ava a 

BAZAAR during tbe Winter of 1868, t aid in 
the completion of the '' Jubilee Church” in Sydney. 
Contributions in money or in nselul and fancy 
articles will be thankfully receivtd by the members 
of the following Committee, vix Mr» B arch ell, 
Pmident ; Mi-» Bun hell, Secretary ; Mrs Jost, 
Tr. a-orer ; Mrs. Lor way, Mrs. Grelg, Mrs B. 
Liscomb, Mrs J. Denton, Mrs C. Mnegali, Mill 
Isabella Mugwah, Mrs A. Howie, Mre Prestwood, 
Mrs O. McKensie, Mrs Msckinn,#. Mill Kate 
Muggsh, and Miss A. Wood ill.

April 17

KID GLOVES.
THE stock of those on hand it well worth the at

tention of lb* 1 by trade Among them will 
be fonud a good variety of Colours aaiiabl* for 

Spring wear. >
match 91. SMITH BROTHERS

LAROOKAII’S 1
iirjuiu.il wmm

Is an A terative Medicine of uniform strengh- 
tbe effect of which ia to eradicate from the sys
tem all there disorders which originate in Im
pure Blood.

Each of its ingredients are known and used 
by medical men in their practice, but this com- 
bination ia believed to have a greater medical 
effect than could be produced by their use tepa- 
ately or in any other form.

Sarsaparilla, by itself, aa is weli known, 
operates slowly on toe system, but combined 
with other,and more active agents as in this com
pound, its purifying effects are speedy and last
ing

Hence, Scrofula, in il! its mul'itudicous
forms, whether in that commonly known as 
King’s Evil, Enlargement of tbe Gland s or 
Bore*, Goitre, White Swelling». Chronic Rheu 
matism. Cancer, Diseases of tbe Skin or Spine, 
or of Pulmonary consumption, emanating from 
the same cause, which ia a poisonous princip! 
or virus in tbe system, is in most cases complete 
ly eradicated by this m-d cine.

There are unfortunately, cases of this loath- 
,some distemper which through neglect hsve pla
ced beyond the reach of human skill ; these ca
ses however, are rate, and mary pavent» who 
bed been given up to die by their phosic- 
ans and friends hsve gained ■ health, strerglh, 
and a new lease of life, by a persistent use of. 
this rented, coupled with an avoidance of the 
causes which aggravate the diccasr.

Curing Scrofula in al! it» form*, this prepa
ration may be relied on as an effectual remedy 
for complaints of a kindled nature, such aa 
Dropsical Swellings, Dyspepsia amt Livet Com
plaints, Enlargement ot the Ovaries. Epilepsy, 
Erysipelas, St. Anthony’s Fire, Gout, Chronic 
Inflammation of the mucous membrane» of the 
throat, windpipe, nose, and ears, Mercurial and 
Syphilitic Affection», Neuralgia or Tic Dole- 
reaux. Phthais, Pulmonalis, Scald Head, Ulcers 
of all kinds, Weakness or soreness of the E>e#F* 
Female Complaints, such as Suppression. Irre-

Îuiarity, L-ucorice'is, Sterrility, Ac, General 
lability. Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Carbun

cles, Pt.n in th* stomach, aitje, and bowels, and 
all those iff client which require alterative or 
purifyind medicine.

Space will not permit the publication of cer
tificat» of cures, or of Physicians who use this 
remedy in their practice. Stab, and other val
uable information for the sick, accompany each 
bottle.

Compounded the most scrupulous care from 
drugs selected or grown by ourselv-s Larookah’a 
Sarsaparilla is offered to the profession aad the 
public with the utmost confidence that il will 
always be found the best remedy available for 
that class rlass of diseases which we recommend 
it to cure.

Price $1 per bottle ; or 6 bottles for 5$.
Prepared by
E.H KN10HTS Chemist.

11ELKOSB, MASS.

DR LAROOKA/I S

«LMOKI

Y R li 1» .
c

The Beat Medicine ever made 
For the cure of

Cough», Cold», Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Asthme, Catarrah, Bronchitis, lnlluctiz 1, P t u- 
riay, Spitting of Biood, Pains in the Sid*, 
Night Sweat», Humors, General Debility, the 
various Throat Affections end lloatsenees to 
which Publie Speakers and Singers are liable, 
Consumption in its early Stages, and

Complaints tending to Consumption.

This Preparation is universally acknowledged 
to be the beat remedy for Pulmonic Complaints 
that has ever been made available to the public 
Partly vegetable in its composition, it may be 
administered with safety to the lenderest infant ; 
while at the same time it sufficiently active to 
meet the requirements of tbe most robust.— 
Tbe proprietor constantly bears in miod that 
the sick require the best aid that science can 
devise ; and under his personal supervision, l)r. 
Larookah’s Syrup is kept at that high standard 
of exeel'ence which hae won for it at the bed
side of the suffering such a reputation us no 
other medicine has ever merited or attained.

For Cold» aad Coughs.—Take the Syrup 
morning, noon and evening, according to direc 
tiona on the bottle. Take the largest dose at 
n g ht, at retiring to bed.

For Croup or Hites.—Give the Sjrup it. 
doses large enough to proouce vomiting, and n 
will effect an immediate cure.

Whooping Congh, however severe, may be 
alleviated and cured by tbe Lirookah’a Syrup 
given from three 11 five times a day.

A«thma and Catarrah.—Asthma, or Phthisis 
is caused by an accumulation ot mucus or mat
ter in the bronchial tubes which run through 
and supply every portion of th# lungs with air ; 
besides tbe phlegm which clogs up the wind 
tubes, they are often lessened to ons-third of 
toeir usual diameter by spasmodic contraction, 
so that it ta with the utmost d.Uioull that respi
ration can be performed.

The Syrup immediately overcomes the con
traction of the bronchi*) tubes, and enable them 
to expand to their original tile ; while at the 
same time it loosen tbe muous which slog» them 
up, and which it by free nnd easy expectoration, 
ejected from the luoge.

It should be taken in larger dotes than for a 
mere cough, and in euoh quantities as will give 
relief, even if it produces vomitiog.

Tbe tame treatment should be adopted in 
Cstarrah.

Bronchitis.—Difficulty of breathing, harsh 
cough, a slimy tipeetoration, with all other 
symptoms caused by a disease of the air tub*» 
leading from the throat to the lungs, ate directly 
and specifically relieved by the u*e of this admi
rable remedy. This is a very painful, wearing 
and injurious complaint and alwsja bas 4 power
ful tendency to inflame and soften the lungs, 
and thereby induce tbe worst forms of pulmo
nary disease. Be warned in tim«, ye efli.cted, 
and employ this valuable remedy.

Spitting of blood, Pleurisy, Inflammation of 
the Lungs, Pain in the Side, Night Sweets, 
Hoarseness, luflueois, &c.—like the Syrup fre
quently, in moderate dosea. Avoid exposure, 
and everything likely to aggravate the com
plaint.

Consumption of the Lungs is so distressing 
and so fatal in its results ibalTboae afflicted with 
its premonitory symptone should have tbe ear
liest and best aseietance for the recovery of their 
health which it ia poeeible to secure. We have 
well founded ground for belief that Laropkeh’a 
Syrup iaa pride»» remedy to the unfortunate, 
who are beui.t-d by the preliminary symptoms of 
this dreadful disease.

Prepared at tbe Laboratory of
E. IL KNIGHTS. M.D

MKLHtSK, Mas*.

; DR. KN1GUIS 
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Proves itself to La the best preparation c 
ever ofltred to the publie. It tes’ores g 
ad I hair to its original co’or ia less tin

of its kind
gray or ad

____  _ time, aid I*
cleaner and cheaper than any other Hair Restore 
in ihe market.

Large Buttles, $1, 6 bottles for $6.
Prepared at tbs Laboratory of

Prepared by E R. Kniohts, M. D. Chemist 
Melrose,

knights

Hair Dressing
Preserves and Beautifies tbe u,ir> £
luxuriant growth, cure. n««vou. headache, and 
all diseases of the aoalp.

Price $1 P" b®»1*-
Prep,red by E. R KnJGHT», M I)., Melrore. 

Mas». To whom orders miy be addressed, 
i*. SOLD BY

CooswaLL * Fo**vts,493 HollU at ret, Hat- 
<»i, General Agent, tm N 8 Also by ff-oJahn- 
ion M F Eager, H P Buitim ,T. Duntey, J H 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Arery, Brown * C# 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bro. . andt vail diuggieta 
and merchants throughout th* Proyliw.
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